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basis, but Ilupon the expei ienco of a long scries of years." I do not
understand this to ho a scriptural basis.

-Episcopatiaii. Mr'. Wes!cy iras nevcr a inember of the Methoclist
Ghureh. fIe lived and died in the Episeopal.ian Church.

Presby!eu'ian. Mr. Wesley nover regarded the Methodists as a
Citurîch, but merely as ret'orined Episcopalians. le nover ainied to
establish a separate organization, but called the littie bafld in the habit
of meeting for frequcat prayers, I " 'ocilies."I lus objeet wvas to

obtain greater holiness of lif'o ia tho Episeopalian Chtirch, but not to
found a new chiurcli. In these social prayer-xneotings, ho %vas careful
not to, havo thein on the stat-ed bours for worshîp ini the Episcopal.
clrnrch.

iiletkodist. Gentlemen, nothing ivili ,taud the tcst if we are to carp
in this style, upon %whatever xnay bo presented. 1 hiad hiold that our
objeet was to unite, and flot to sec how nxuch fault ie could find. We c
eau do nothing ivithout the disp)osilion.

J3aplisi. I prosumne, sir, ire have as nueli disposition to do some-
thing, and to do it irigld, as yourself. But w-o are required by the
mombors of our respective ehurches to detcrmnine the scriptural 1-asis of
union. If ire sbould imnite upon any other basis, the members of our
churches would not aeeept it, and ire should not liave our support
restored to us.

izlfethodist. I sec the Baptists are aeeusing Mr. J. Ti. Waller, %vithi
Diseipleisni. 1 suppnse you are with Mr. Waller, and that you will
ho satisfled if you eau coupeil us ail to unito upon 31r. Cainpbell's
basis of union.

IZaplist. Brother Waller denies being tinctured. iith Piseipleisin,
and I deny it also. We stand upiot the original ]Japtist Platform.

tletkodist. I arn aware that iMr. Waller denies prcaching Disciple-
ism ; but Mr. Campbell lias certainly converted hini on the New
Translation question. Some Efifecri years ago, ho opposed the new
translation inovenients of Mr. Cam1'jbçt',l witb ail bis power. But now
ho stands .side by side with Mr. Camnpbell, and lias adopted ail of Mr-
Campbell's argumetst-, and thicy are nom bothi comJxIssing sea and
land, trying to mnake one new tran.:ý]ation; and wuben tlwy get it mnade,
I prediet it will ho twofold worsc thian the old. Jndeed, I i&te blit lit-
tic difference betireen thcmi; they are botb eonstantlly on Mr. Cainlibell's
favorite theme-"1 the truth, the whole trutb, and nothing bot tho
truth."1


